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LEGISLATIVE BILL 642

Approved by Lhe covernor March 15, 1994

InLroduced by Lindsay, 9; BeutIer. 28, Bohlke, 33; Lynch, 13, Schimek, 27

AN ACT relatlng Lo real property, Lo require a disclosure sLaLemenL forcertain residential real properLy sales; !o provide a cause ofaction for failure to provide the disclosure staLementi Lo define
Lermsi and Lo require rules and regulaLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. (1) For purposes of this section:
(a) Cround lease coupled with inprovenents shall mean a lease for aparcel of land on which one to four residenLial dwelling units have been

consLrucLed;
(b) Purchaser shal.l nean a person who acquires, atLempts to acquire,

or succeeds to an inLerest in land;
(c) Residential real property shall nean real property on which no

fewer Lhan one or more Lhan four dwelllng uniLs are located; and
(d) Seller shall nean an owner of real properLy who sells or

aLLenpts to sell, j.ncludj.ng lease with opLion Lo purchase, residential realproperty, wheLher an individual, partnership, liniLed liability conpany,
corporation, or trust. A sale of a residential dwelLing which is subjecL Lo a
ground lease coupled with inprovemenls shall be a sale of residential real
property for purpoEes of this subdivision,

(2) On and afLer January 1, 1995, each seller of residential realproperty located in Nebraska shall provide Lhe purchaser wiLh a wrLLLen
disclosure stalenent of the real properLyrs condiLion. The disclosure
sEaLenenL sha1l be executed by Lhe seller. The requirements of Lhis secLion
shall also apply to a sale of improvemenLs which contain residenLial real
property nhen Lhe improvements are sold coupled wiLh a ground lease and Lo any
lease with the opLion Lo purchase residentlal real property.

(3) The disclosure statemenL shall include language aL the beginning
which states:

(
accordance

a) ThaL the sLatenenL is being completed
wiLh Nebraska law,

(b) ThaL Nebraska law requires the seller to conplete Lhe stalenent;(c) The real propertyrs address and legaL descripLion,.(d) ThaL Lhe sLatemenL is a disclosure of the real property's
cohdition as known by the sel-Ler on the daLe of dj.sclosurei(e) ThaL Lhe sLaLemenl is noL a Harranty of any kind by Lhe selleror any agent represenling a principal in Lhe LransacLioni

(f) That the sLatenent should not be accepted as a substitute fpr
any inspection or warranLy LhaL the purchaser may wish to obtain,

(g) That even though Lhe lnfornaLion provided in Lhe statenen! is
noL a warranLy, the purchaser may rely on Lhe informaLion in decj"ding wheLher
and on what terns Lo purchase Lhe real property;

(h) ThaL any agent represenLing a principal ln the transaction nay
provide a copy of Lhe sLaLenenL Lo any other person in connecLion wiLh any
actual or po66ible sale of the real property, and

. (i) ThaL Lhe infornaLion provided in the staLenent is the
represenLaLion of the seller and not Lhe representatlon of any agent and Lhat
the infomaLion is noE inLended Lo be part of any conLract beLHeen the seller
and purchaser.

(4) In addition to Lhe reguirenenLs of subseclion (3) of Lhis
secLion, the disclosure staLemenL shall disclose the condiLion of Lhe real
property and any inprovenents on Lhe real property, lncludingr(a) fhe condition of all appliances thaL are included in Lhe sale
and whether Lhe appliances are in working conditioni

(b) The condition of Lhe electrical systen;
(c) The conditlon of Lhe heaLing and coollng sysEemsi(d) fhe condition of the waLer systemi
(e) The condiLion of Lhe sewer systen;
(f) The condiLion of all improvenenEs on the real property and any

defects LhaL naLerially affect the value of the real properLy or lmprovenents,.(S) Any hazardous condi.Lions, including subsLances, maLerials, and
products on Lhe real property which nay be an environmenlaL hazardi

(h) Any t.iLle conditions vrhich affect Lhe real properLy, including
encroachments, easenents, and zoning resLricLions; and(i) The uLilrLy connecLions and wheLher Lhey are publj"c, privaLe, or
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cornnunity,
(5) The disclosure statement shall be comPleLed Lo Lhe best of Lhe

seller's belief and knowledge as of Lhe date the disclosure sLalement is
compleLed and signed by Lhe selIer. If any infornaLion required by Lhe
disclosure sLaLement is unknown Lo Lhe seller, Lhe seller nay indicate thaL
fac! on Lhe discl-osure sLaLement and Lhe seller sha11 be in comPliance wiLh
Lhi,s secLion.

(6) This section shal1 nol applY Lo a transfer:
(a) Pursuant to a courL order, a foreclosure saLe, or a sale by a

trustee under a power of sale in a deed of Lrust,
(b) By a Lrustee in bankruPtcy;
(c) To a norLgagee by a mortgagor or successor in interesL or !o a

beneficiary of a deed of trust by a trusLor or successor in j.nLerest,
(d) By a nortgagee/ a beneficiary under a deed of Lrust, or a 6eller

under a land contract who has acquired the real ProPerty aL a sale conducLed
pursuant. to a Power of sale under a deed of trusL, at a sale pursuant to a
court-ordered foreclosure, or by a deed in lieu of foreclosure;

(e) By a fiduciary in Lhe course of Lhe adminisLralion of a
decedent's eslate, guardianshiP. conservaLorshiP, or LrusL excepL when Lhe
fiduciary is also Lhe occupanL or was an occupant of one of the dwelling unils
being sold;

(f) From one co-owner to one or nore other co-owners;
(g) Made to a spouse or Lo a person or persons in the lineal line of

consanguiniLy of one or more of the transferorsi
(h) Between spouses resultj.ng fron a decree of dissolution of

marriage or a decree of legat separaLion or fron a ProperLy seLLlenent
agreetrenL incidenLal Lo such a decreei- (i) Pursuant Lo a nerger, consolidation, sale, or transfer of asseLs
of a corporaLion pursuanL Lo a plan of merger or consotidaLion filed HiLh Lhe
SecreLary of SLatei or

(j) To or from any governnental entity.
(7) The disclosure sLaLemenL shal1 be delivered by the selIer Lo Lhe

purchaser or Lhe agent of Lhe purchaser on or before Lhe effective daLe of any
tontracE entered inLo on or afLer January 1, 1995, which binds the Purchaser
to purchase Lhe real property, and the purchaser sha11 acknonledge in wriLing
recelpt of Lhe disclosure statement.

(8) The sel1er shall noL be liable under Lhj.s secLion for any error,
inaccuracy, or omissi.on of any infornation in a disclosure sLELemenL if lhe
error, iniccuracy, or onission was noL within Lhe personal knowledge of Lhe
sellcr,

(9) A person represenling a princiPal in Lhe Lransacli.on shall not
be liabLe under this section for any error, j.naccuracy, or omission of any
informaLion in a disclosure statement unless Lhat person has knowledge of Lhe
error. inaccuracy/ or onission on Lhe part of Lhs seller.

(lo) A transfer of an inLerest in real properLy subjecL to lhis
section may noL be invaLj.daLed sole1y because of tshe failure of any person Lo
conply with this section.

(11) If a conveyance of real properLy is no! made in compliance wiLh
Lhi6 secLion, lhe purchaser shall have a cause of acLion'agaj'nsL the seller
and may recover Lhe acLual damages, courL costs, and reasonable aLtorneyrs
fees. The cause of acLion created by this secLion sha11 be in addilion Lo any
oLher cause of action LhaL Lhe purchaser may have. Any acLion to recover
damages under the cause of acLion shal1 be commenced lriLhin one year afLer Lhe
purchaser takes possession or the conveyance of Lhe real Properly, whichever
occurs first.

(12) Ihe SLaLe Real EsLaLe Commission shall adoPL and promulgaLe
rules and regulaLions Lo carry ouL this secLion.
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